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Abstarct 
This research aims to study the relationship between management and culture of Education Districts and management and culture 
of schools in Iran. The method of research is correlation and statistical sample consists of all of Education Districts and middle 
schools in Gilan and Mazandaran . Sample size is 57 Education districts, 99 boy schools, 178 girl schools. The instrument for 
data collection consists of two questionnaires with 0.90 reliability for management  measuring and 0.90 validity for culture 
measuring. For analysis, Pearson Correlation and Canonical Correlation were used. Findings showed that the relationship 
between districts management components, boy schools management components and girl school management components is 
meaningful. The culture of girl schools in comparison with boy schools is stronger. 
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Introduction 
In uncertain situation of today's world, the ever-changing transformation of organization is indispensible. 
Because of being influenced by environmental factors like politics and technology, it is particularly vital in 
educational systems. Between the influential factors on structure and performance of any organization like schools 
and education districts, can refer to the state of their culture and management. Researchers studied culture frequently 
as independent or dependent variable with various variables. According to meta analysis studies related to 
organizational culture factors in macro and micro educational systems , the variables like job satisfaction and staff 
participation , students learning , managerial performance, Stimulation, gender and economic class, teachers and 
managers conceptions of organizational goals , effectiveness of teachers, managers and organization , staff 
performance , organizational ethics , vision and mission, organization strategy, leadership, teachers creativity , 
schools development  and students outcomes had been studied. Lit wood (2006) ,in a comprehensive modeling 
process operationali zed the management and culture concepts  in macro and micro levels of  educational system. 
According to this model, the managerial and cultural state of schools and education districts can be identified in the 
following dimensions and indicators: 
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Table1.Indicative dimensions of managerial state of schools and education districts 
Table2.Indicative dimensions of cultural state of schools and education districts 
1. The relation between education district and school is so important in Iran. The present study tries to answer the 
following questions: Is there any relation between the state of education districts management and culture and the 
state of management and culture of schools? Are the education districts cultures and management appropriate 
predictors for schools management and culture? Are these relations different in state of management and culture in 
terms of gender? 
2. Methodology 
The research method is descriptive and a kind of correlation. The statistical sample consists of the whole 
education districts in two counties in Iran (32 districts in Gilan  and 33 in  Mazandaran) ,  and the   City- Public- 
Middle Schools .Unit of study are education districts and schools senior, middle managers and administrators on the 
basis of categorical scale 118 girls schools,99 boys schools and 57 random education district s were selected. Two 
questionnaires were used: " measurement of the state of educational systems management (a=0.95)" and 
"measurement of the state of educational systems culture(a=0.94)" .The method of data descriptive analysis were 
central tendencies indicators and inferential analysis Pearson Correlation Coefficient and Canonical Correlation 
tests.  
The relationships between the third level of the first figure (education region or districts) and the lowest level 
(school) is so important in education system of Iran. Hence, the present study tries to answer the following 
A. Setting direction ( identifying and articulating organization mission, fostering the acceptance of 
group goal, high performance expectation) 
B. Helping people ( providing individualized support, providing intellectual stimulation , providing 
appropriate models )
C. Redesigning Organization ( creating collaborative cultures, restructuring, establishing positive 
relations with families and society)
D. Managing of Operation ( operation planning , organizing, staffing, supervision and evaluation , 
coordination, communication, budgeting )
A. Values ( responsibilities, decisions and consequences of it, designed to foster students learning, 
organization safe and orderly) 
B. Assumptions ( considering the students and staff welfare in all district decisions, frequent 
worthwhile communication among school, district and community group , planning and 
evaluation)
C. Norms ( high level of performance expectation, flexibility, risk taking, communication and great 
deal of cooperative respect among staff members )
D. Beliefs (Be aware of district mission, necessity of improvement in job and satisfaction of job, 
emphasis informally communication in district school , emphasis in attitude to teaching and 
learning)
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questions: is there any relation between the management and culture of education district and the related schools? 
Are the components of management and the culture of education district is the appropriate criterion for management 
and culture of schools? Is there any difference between the state of management and culture according to gender?  
Research Findings 
After extracting and codifying filled questionnaires, data was analyzed by SPSS software. Descriptive data 
according to research variables presented: 
Table 3.Central tendencies indicators of main research variables 
variables mean median mode Standard 
deviation 
variance range max min 
School management state 3.173.28 4.175.00 5.179 6.15.470 7.239.322 8.82 9.203 10.121
School culture state 11.187.55 12.1.979 13.165 14.14.943 15.223.292 16.64 17.227 18.163
District management state 19.185.65 20.1.860 21.185 22.14.044 23.197.232 24.76 25.226 26.150
District culture state 27.193.49 28.190.00 29.180 30.15.303 31.234.183 32.70 33.230 34.160
35.Table 4. Summary of the central tendencies indicators of the main research variables
School variables 
(N=281) 
mean Median Districts
variables(N==57) 
School management 
state
36. 37. Districts management 
state
38. 39.
Setting direction 40.39.93 41.3.22 Setting direction 42.43.98 43.3.871
Helping people 44.46.57 45.3.586 Helping people 46.50.74 47.3.715
Redesigning 
organization 
48.42.31 49.4.633 Redesigning organization 50.47.16 51.4.887
Managing of operation 52.45.75 53.8.996 Managing of operation 54.43.58 55.10.327
Schools culture state 56. 57. Districts culture state 58. 59.
Norms 60.49.62 61.3.968 norms 62.51.14 63.3.887
Beliefs 64.56.47 65.4.579 Beliefs 66.58.32 67.4.036
Values 68.60.00 69.4.448 Values 70.62.25 71.4.954
Assumptions 20.87 7.946 assumptions 21.67 8.971 
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Analyzing the first hypothesis 
There is a relation between the state of education district culture and management and state of dependent schools 
management and culture. 
As this hypothesis has variables in interval scale and the study of relation between variables is important, Pearson 
Correlation is used. Results are as follows: 
Table 5.Central Tendencies Indicators of culture state variable 
72.T
73.
74.p75.d.f76.r
77.
78.School culture state79.District 
culture states
80.Variables
81.2.6682.9.5183.0.00084.5585.0.33886.0.0187.0.627**88.1.00089.School culture state
90.91.92.93.94.95.96.1.00097.0.627**98.School culture state
Table 6.Central Tendencies Indicators of management variable state 
variables District 
management 
state
School management state r d.f p T
District management state 99.1.000 100.0.452** 0.01 0.338 55 0.000 8.31 2.66 
School management state 101.0.452** 102.1.000
Considering the obtained correlation coefficient (0.627, 0.425), there is a correlation between the state of districts 
management and culture and management and culture of schools. 
Analyzing the second hypothesis 
The components of districts management and culture are the appropriate predictors for components of schools 
management and culture. 
 For analyzing this hypothesis 8 components of districts management and culture were studied as predictive 
variables in contrast to 8 components of schools management and culture as criterion variables .The results of 
canonical correlation are: 
Table 7.The results of canonical correlation between predicted and criterion variables 
Variables Canonical 
correlation
Canonical 
correlation square
Wilks.Lambda d.f P
Setting direction 103.1.000 104.1 105.0.000 106.0.000 107.64 108.0.000
Helping people 109.0.840 110.0.705 111.0.012 112.210.93
8
113.49 114.0.000
Reorganizing 115.0.819 116.0.670 117.0.040 118.152.87
8
119.36 120.0.000
Managing of operation 121.0.750 122.0.562 123.0.122 124.100.10 125.25 126.0.000
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Norms 127.0.706 128.0.498 129.0.278 130.60.796 131.16 132.0.000
Beliefs 133.0.549 134.0.301 135.0.555 136.27.285 137.9 138.0.000
Values 139.0.403 140.0.162 141.0.794 142.10.963 143.4 144.0.027
Assumptions 145.0.228 146.0.051 147.0.948 148.2.533 149.1 150.0.111
Findings showed that the managing variable" setting direction" has the highest canonical correlation and cultural 
variables and assumptions the least correlation. The variable" setting direction" alone can explain. /100 of criterion 
variables variance. For significance test of these correlations, Wilks.Lambda was used that showed the significance 
of  the  first  canonical  correlation  .On the  basis  of  the  findings,  as  the  significant=0.000 is  less  than  0.01  .with  the  
0.99 probabilit the canonical correlation is meaningful. 
Analyzing the third hypothesis 
The relationship between education districts and attached schools is different.  Pearson correlation coefficient and 
coefficient of determination were used as: 
Table8.The summary of Pearson Correlation and cd of research variables and gender variable using 
Correlation between districts culture and girls school r=0.806** Cd= %64.94 
Correlation between districts culture and boys schools r=0.293* cd=%8.58 
Correlation between district management and girls school management r=0,431 cd=%18.57 
Correlation between district management and girls school management r=0.338 cd=%11.42 
Table 8 data showed that although the relation between the state of districts culture and management and attached 
schools while considering gender variable is significant, but these relations in girl's schools is more than boy's 
schools 
Discussion 
Education districts are governed formally; centralized and bureaucratic .Changing positions are done by higher 
managers that mean education districts. Also Iranian schools are governed the same in spite of different tribes, 
ecologies, traditions and customs and by top-down rules. So the present study results are justified by theoretical 
basis and experimental findings. In fact, the state of school management and culture highly influenced by education 
districts. So, according to findings, any kind of attempt will be failed for the improvement of educational system in 
centralized education systems, as doesn’t have any organic relation with reality of bureaucratic systems.  
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